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Instruments, materials and methods
All the reagents and solvents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and were used as received if not otherwise specified.
[60]Fullerene was purchased from Bucky USA and was used as received.
Tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate (TBAPF6) was used, in the electrochemical experiments, as purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Tetrabutylammonium hexafluoroarseniate (TBAAsF6) was synthesized by metathesis reactions from tetrabutylammonium bromide with lithium hexafluoroarseniate and was recrystallized following the procedures reported in literature.
1 Dichloromethane (DCM) for CV measurements was prepared according to a reported procedure.
2
The procedure for the preparation of tetrahydrofuran (THF) is described in previous work. 3 The solvents were then distilled into the electrochemical cell soon before performing the experiment.
Squaraine 2 was synthesized accordingly to a reported procedure. NMR spectra of a solution of the squaraine 2 in CD2Cl2 were recorded on a Bruker AMX-500 spectrometer.
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) and column chromatography were performed using a Polygram
SilG/UV254 (TLC plates) and silica gel MN 60 (70-230 mesh) by Macherey-Nagel. . Absorption spectra in air-equilibrated solvents were registered with a Varian Cary 5000 spectrophotometer, at room temperature, between 280 and 800 nm, data interval = 0.5 nm, scan rate = 300 nm min -1 , SBW = 2 nm.
The dyad 1 mass fingerprints of selected spots were analyzed using a was 4800 MALDI-TOF/TOFt Plus Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Mass spectrum was obtained in the reflectron/delayed extraction mode at an accelerating voltage of 5 kV and sum data from either 500 laser pulses. 1,8,9-Anthracenetriol was used as matrix substance for MALDI-MS. The thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of the dyad 1 was carried out with a Q5000IR TGA (TA Instruments) under air by heating at 10 °C/min rate till 200 °C.
Optical measurements were performed on samples in solution contained in quartz cuvettes. The samples were excited at 380 nm by the second harmonic of a tunable mode-locked Ti:sapphire laser, characterized by 150 fs pulses and a repetition frequency of ~ 76 MHz.
The PL spectra were recorded with a monochromator coupled with a Si-CCD camera from Hamamatsu, and corrected for the spectral response of the set up. Time-resolved signals were detected with a Hamamatsu streak camera with a photocatode sensitive in the visible working in synchroscan mode. The time resolution is about 2 ps. All the measurements were carried out at room temperature.
Electrochemical measurements were performed in one-compartment airtight electrochemical cell with high- Squaraine 2 was synthesized accordingly to a reported procedure. 4 Briefly, squaraine Sq-Br (100 mg, 0.17 mmol) and finely ground anhydrous potassium carbonate (117.49 mg, 0.85 mmol) were added to a microwave tube. 5-Formylthiophen-2-ylboronic acid (79 mg, 0.51 mmol) and PdCl2(dppf)·CH2Cl2 (14 mg, 0.017 mmol) were added to the tube in glove box under argon atmosphere. Anhydrous toluene (2 mL) and anhydrous methanol (2 mL) were added to the reagents to give a blue suspension. The microwave tube was sealed under argon atmosphere. The reaction mixture was stirred in the dark at room temperature while setting up the microwave. The microwave reactor (CEM Discover) was set to: standard mode, T = 70 °C, Powermax = 60 W, pressuremax = 5 bar, stirring = high, cooling off, hold time = 30 min. The reaction mixture turned teal blue. Four batches were combined and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure to give a dark solid. The product was purified by column chromatography (elution from CHCl3:EtOAc: 1:1 to CHCl3:MeOH 9:1). The first fraction collected (100 mg) was a 1:1 mixture of the product and the reagent SqBr, which was purified by a second column chromatography with the same eluent. The second fraction collected gave the pure product as metallic green needles after solvent evaporation (190 mg, 0.31 mmol, 46% yield). The weight loss at 130 °C is 1% and demonstrates that the dyad has an excellent thermal stability. Figure S17 shows the CV curve for a 0.1 mM DCM solution of dyad. Two oxidations corresponding to A and B peaks, due to the electronrich moieties of the squaraine backbone, 6 at half-wave potentials E1/2 of +0.44 and +0.93 V respectively, and a reversible one-electron reduction at an E1/2 of -1.30 V ( IV peak ) 7 were observed. Peak I relate to aspecific adsorption on electrode surface, infact after the first scan there is a disappearance of this peak (not shown). The three remaining reductions (II, III and V) were attributed to redox processes involving the fullerene moiety. The electrochemistry behaviour of dyad was also explored in THF solution ( Figure S18 ). AsF6 -anion is known for its high oxidation resistance and low nucleophilicity, the formed cations are stabilized using the TBAAsF6. In anodic region a slight shift to lower potentials positive compared to DCM was noted. Working electrode Pt disk 125 µm (diameter); reference electrode SCE; scan rate= 1 V/s, T = 298 K. As far as the photocurrent fall-off, it is possible to appreciate a fast component followed by a slow tail (likely due to charge detrapping). 
Electrochemical characterization
